
Justice Court

Help
nrqv-'st of Judgo John A. 

Shicllnr of C.T-rtrna ji--'lci-Court 
'or an assistant clerk In his 
 iii't has been denied by the 
Boaid of Supervisors.

Shldler asked the board to 
 stablish a new position for the 
months of January, Feh'rnnry, 
ifntH-March to help clean up 
mounting traffic violalion cases.

TV HORM 'icted on a recom 
mendation of Wayne R. Alien, 
rounty manager, who report.d 
funds for Justice coiifis, wIlL ex- 

 rerd this year's sckry and wag? 
budget by $10,000.

Alien addi"! that' •> new pro-" 
ceduic is being developed which 
Is expected to save the time of 
clerks In the Justice courts.

Clifton Zone 
Hearing Set

Hearing on a proposed zoning 
plan for the Clifton Heights 
district adjacent to the cities of 
Torrance arid Redondo Beach, 
has been set by the Board of 
Supervisors for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.

The zone study was initiated 
by the County Regional Planning 
Commission following a request 
from the city of Redondo Beach 
because the area involved is ad 
jacent to that municipality.

Two hearings have been held 
before the commission, one Jast 
Dec. 3 and, another Dec. 17,

DAY'S 
RICHFIELD 
SERVICE

Corner Marcelina and Cr 
Phone Torrance 1549

BAPTISTS DEDICATE. EDIFICE This photograph, taken during 
the formal dedication services for the new Torrance Baptist 
Church, shows a small section of the chancel, the pulpit, the new 
grand piano, and, some of the principals. The Rev. C. Miles 
Northrup, pastor, is speaking, and seated behind him is Dr. Brit-

ton Ross, dean of the Torrance Baptist Bible College, and Dr. 
Frank Kepner, executive secretary of the State Baptist Conven 
tion. Seated behind them are members of the building committee 
and the trustees.

Rev Whitman 
Invited to 
Soeak Her?3

Rev. S. O. Whitman, of 2727 
Andreo avc., a,'.,,,: ... ', . 
Good 'Samaritan international 
group, recently'returned from'an 
extended .speaking 'tour. His, 
itinerary 'included New. York; 
Morristnwn. N. .1.; Washington. 
D. C.; Richmond. Va.; (it-eons- 
boro, N. C.; Athens, On. He also 
visited cities In Florida and Ja 
maica, West Indies.  

Making his trip by plane, tvain 
\nd bus, the evangelist stressed 
n his talks, "Spiritual -Oelin- 

quency." r
He has been invited to bring 

his messages to churches in Tor 
rance aijd (he .surrounding com-

1DAI1O PICNIC SET
President P-. E. Cavaney ol 

Idaho State Society i.sKiics. a cal 
to everyone fiorn "Th.vTJrm ol 
the Mountains" State and Inter 
ested friends to gathe:1 for a 
rally all day Saturday, Jan. 29 
in Sycamore Grove Paik.

Public Bid to 
New Religious 
Film Showing

"Reaching from Heaven," one 
of the newest and finest re 
ligious motion pictures ever 
filmed, will be shown In Tor 
rance this Sunday evening at 
7:30 o'clock at the Central Evan- 

j gelical United Brethren chinch. 
' The picture, produced by the 
(Lutheran church, Is a full-length, 

16mm sound film, with average 
people and normal life situations 
portrayed ih a heait-warming 
and unforgettable way. Cheryl 
\V a I k e r, John Qualen, Hugh 
Beaumont, Regls Toomey, Aildi- 
son' Richards: Nana Bryant and 
others constitute the talented 
cast in this splendid picture.

The pastor and officials of 
Central church extend a cordial

Hew Church 
dedication 
's Extended

Permanent Wave Special

3.45
Includes:

HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO, WAVE AND SET

CALL TOR. 2643 TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT

LOUISE'S PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1919 W. Carson St. Torrance

eleon to tin
lily. A fro

ntire 
ill otl'er

1 but there will If- 
no admission charge.

In recognition of "Youth Wrek, 
Rev. H. Wesley Roloff. pastor 
of the church, will hi ing a nifs-

for youth at the morning 
Lee. The church is located 
Merc'ellna and -Arlington:

TRUCK DiUVKR FREED

Truck driver William K. Cod- 
ville was freed of flonious assault 
charges growing out pf an Inci 
dent at Union Oil Company's Lo-. 
mita boulevard refinery last Oc 
tober at conclusion of a brief 
hearing in ' Superior Court this 

k. The charges were ills-

'Tonight .will be missionary 
I night, at the new Torrance First 
! Baptist church, which" Is being 
! dedicated air this week. 'Repre- 
jsentatives of the Mexican Bap- 
list church on 223id at reel, and 
of the Japanese Baptist church 
near Gardena will take part and 
hear Dr. Austin, the head of 
missionaiy work in the state 
convention.

Sunday's formal dedicatory 
program saw the new   church 
filled to capacity, despite incle 
ment weather. At that time 
there* was Si-special musical pro- 
Bran/ by a choir of some BO 
voices; and the new piano was 
imed for.the first time.

The Rev. C. Miles Northrup. 
pastor, introduced 'the architect, 
John H. Fleming, the builder. 
Don S. Eli, and members of the 
building committee Harry Hill- 
yer, chairman: Henry D. Revelle, 
Claude Pickett, R. H. Farquhar 
and H. P. Hocott. 
-Tomorrow night-will be youth 

night in the week's program; 
the youth choir wlllslng. and 
Dr. H. B. O. Philpotts will talk. 
Sunday the Rev. Northrup will 
preach at both morning and eve 
ning services, with music by the 
large choir.

It has been wis-1"    <«  '   !
out, that a man's age can be
measured by the ci.'gn*' j. ,.; i

Nazarenes to 
Hear College 
Group Sunday

A group of students fron 
Pasadena College will havi 
charge of the Sunday evening 
service at the local/Nazai en 
church,   1501 West Carson thi; 
Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

The service will include a mini 
ber pf musical selections; and a 
message by M. Kimbcr Moulton 
Jr., a divinity student at (hi 
college. These young people an 
'a talented, spiritual, group, and 
their coming will be an insplra 
lion to the community, said th 
Rev. W. A. Penncr. pastor.

Radiocast of 
Science Talk 
Next Sunday

Residents of this vicinity ma> 
hear a lecture on the subjecl 
"Christian Science: The Fulfill 
ment of Prophecy and'Promisi 
which will   be radiocast ov 
Station KFWB (980 he), Monday 
evening, Jan. 31, at 8 o'clock 
from Fifth Church of Chiist,,Sci 
enlist, Los Angeles. The lectur 
er, Richard J. Davis. of San 
Jose, Is a membefi of The Chri 
tlan Science Board of Lcctur 
ship.

Successful marriage: The 
ion of two good forgivers.   
Itnbcrt Qiilllen.

Oldsmobile Means More Car For Your Money 
-Futuramic* Design, Hydra-Matic Drive, 
and High-Compression "Rocket" Engine!

Whnt vm frl fur ir/inl v»il pay . . . that's (I..- f, lliii.j; in 
buying a c»r. Anil with a Fuiunmlc OM«niul> c, ,,"' i!«-t 
man of everything that ciiuiile. A/urn ;»'i/.>in in,,- udli 
the hiRli-amiprruiim "IWkct" Kntfm. M,,,,- ,n,::i ,    
 with Hydra-Matic Drive. A/im. ..i/rtv »il lln> 
iccrleralinn i>f Wliirlaw.v. Marr miannru ,m,l Irlr- 
Fuluramio design. It's SSlAUT lo OKU an OKI !

DlllVMIH-V
Ih* e.rlir.1 |H».il,l« .1 
NICH-Vle will I'lwrji. mi more II 
uru-n nuiiKrelcil l>y OUI.nmlnlB I)i 
KJolnr,, te,)« will rr,-rive .n it., 
TIADI-INS Wi- "ill Ul-i' JiHir n

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Public Asked 
to Aid Fight 
Gainst Rabies

Aid of the public in help ig 
o prevent further sprend of .- ui- 
nal rabli's In the Torrn n -e 
lealth District was reques ed 
oday by Dr. I'- O. Smiley, is 
rid health officer at the' C >n- 
er on Carson street. Seveial 

eases of raljies have been re

1'huiiv Tor. ;«0 - 600

ported.
dis

(In

iint n sum 
 nltli cifflri-r niu- 
y believe I he nil- 
r weiilher makes 

It Hlnmst iinnei'eKSHry to Irrul 
ilng bile wounds, \\hlle the' 
disease IH primarily one of 
dogs, nil wiiriii-blnodeil mil 
mills mid iniin are stmceptlble 
to rubles."

Symptoms of rabies are re 
fusal to eat, tendency lo leave 
home, enlargement of (he pupil 
of the eyes and tendency to 
snap or bite without provoca 
tion. Dr. Smiley said. The mild 
climate of Los Angeles county 
which keeps dogs out of doors 
and constantly mingling with 
one another Is the primary 
cause of continuous, all-around 
vigilance to control rabies.

Any peison bitten by any ani 
mal is advised to consult his 
physician'or the district httilih 
officer relative to'proper t;ent- 
me.nl a'nd to give lh<- namo and 
address of the animal's owner. 
The Los Angeles County Health 
Department has trained Inspcc 
tors who will .follow up cases 
and place the animal under 
quarantine and observation on 
the premises of the owner1 . Tele- 
phono number is Torrance 8(10.

There may be some substitute 
for good nature, but so far it 
has not been discovered. Klherl
IIUbllUKl.

FINE GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE...

We Carry All Mokes of

Portable Typewriters 

Sheaffer
Pen ird Pencil Sets

  Stationary   Scrap Books and Albums 

Many Others to Choose from

PARRISH STATIONERS
1415 MARCELINA   PHONE TORRANCE 877

Our OIMI Sj

Permanent 

Wave
Cold Wave or M.ichine Parma- 

way you like It. Make your appoint-

'5.00
Includes:

Shampoo. 4'iif anil S«>i
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WEIS BEAUTY SALON
1338 Post Ave. Torrance 1365

j 8 cu. ft. Refrigerators!

Only CORONADO answers the needs 
of every family with the leading 
refrigerator buy in all three price 
groups. Compare CORONADO ... 
and you'll choose one of the three 

new CORONADOS, tool

'VJ Mw. Smith Stopped for 
Savings.. She chose the 

cofionnoir'GhatS"
"Honestly, even my cautious husband had to 
admit the 'Great-8' is an unbelievable buy!" 
Mrs. Smith said. "Why look at those quality 
features: easy-reach shelves, big 20 Ib. 
freezer chest, garden fresh crisper, seamless

streamlined styling, tool" 
Yes, the "Great-8" gives 
0/7 budgeteers more re 
frigerator for your money!

$209.95

MnJtamDemandedihe 
MoetMtwe.Sheohoeethfi

"Ahh, there's my dream refrigerator," Mrs. 
Dunn declared, "it has all tour Zonemuiler- 
contr6lled cold zones, plus so many exciting 
exrrail Its beauty is highlighted with handsome 
chrome plated trim and shekel, and corn- 

faced, and it has twit 
crispersl" For the ulli 
mate in refrigerc 
choose the "Qusl 
i/y/ed for yeari lo c

1*5

ition

299'

Jeatures.. She chose the 
V\ COROflflDO "Super"

"I'm glad I was fussy, or I might hav 
for something less than 'Super'!" Mi 
exclaimed. "Just think, the 37 Ib. 
freezer chest, the 22 Ib. cold chest, 
than 1 6 sq. ft. of easy-reach shelves 
crisper are all Zonemaster 
cold-controlled!" See Ih

everything you'// eve 
need in a refrigerator,

95

settled 
. White 
/o-level

259 9.5

W49Mofcls 
Afl foods Perfect^!

• 4 Cold Zones with Zonemotter*
• Seamless Porcelain Interior
• 37 Ib. Eye-Level Freezer Chest*
• Cupboard Saving Dry Storage Bin*
• Thriftmaster Silent-Sealed Unit
• Handy Instant Floor Leyelers

*"SuDel" and "Cuvlom" niodalt, only.

STORE HOURS

Mon. Thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Fri. 9 a.m.'to 7 p.m., Sat, 9 a.m. to B p.m.


